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ItS arl nle[estfg -.--r Agroupof 'olur:eersr:-:sa-c'.'-
income family build a simple house, us-r-rg dor-raieci monel, anc lna:ei--ais. Tne

family gives 500 hours of their tine. urpaid, into helping to br-rild the house.

which they buy through affordable payments These payments ar.e 'recycled

to help another family in the same way.

Since 1993, more than 290 New Zealand families have gained the

cpportunity of buying their orvn home this way through Habitat for
Hnrranity, an rnternational not-for-profit organisation. For these familles,
home ownership withoul Habitat for Humanity's assistance would not have

been possible because they did not qualify for bank loans.

What's doubly exciting about the Habitat for Humanity programme rs that
lhere's a place for evetyone to be involved in grving a hand up to struggling
famihes. Volunteers, donors and sponsors alike reveal they've been impacted
by their involvement.

Whether you give your time helping to build a Habitat house ln New
Z-.aland or in a developing cor-rnirl' overseas, pi'ior buildlng experience is not

required because Habitat for Humanity's trained supervlsors provide onslte

guidance and quality control

Businesses are drscovering the benefit of having a team building exercise

or sponsorship arrangement rvith Ha:itat for: Humanity because il makes a

difference to the local community. Donoi-s, too, like to suppor:t a programme

for which they can see tangible resr-rl:s. And there's nothing more tangible

than a compieted house that will become a nome for a family in need.

In the words of a Mexican man \\rno came all the way to New Zealand for
a few weeks this year to volunteer for- Hariiat for Humanity: "This has been

an amazing experience. I can feel the irnpact rve have had with all the people

we have met, as well as among us rro-L,.nteers. I am certain this build has

helped me grow personally."
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